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Abstract 

For anyone who feels dull or experience downside in their lives, George is their friend. It is 
designed to bring happiness to people and also trigger thought in how we treat people 
and life. I used Arduino Grove kit to put characters into a box. George shows his 
emotions in his eyes which is composed of two LCD screens. He will feel angry and his 
eyes turn red, by squeezing his nose. He will feel happy by rubbing his head, and he will 
turn into heart eyes. George can “listen”, and when you try to know him on the head, he 
rolls his eyes. If you blow into his ears, his eyes respond to it and turn green.


In this project I tried to explore how much extent can a likeness box resemble human 
being and trigger emotion in people? What makes each individual different? George has 
eyes and ears, but inside his head there are only a Grove board, a couple of wires and 
several sensors. That is his only way of getting connected to the world and expressing his 
own attitude towards things. By interacting with George, people feels happiness, learns to 
respect the seemly lifeless thing and understand how unique everyone is.


Scenario 

Jasmine is going through a hard time. She rarely slept last night because she was 
working on her resume and seeking jobs, then she became extremely anxious and then 
had an insomnia. She gets up at 7 today to attend the class at 8. On the way she feels 
dizzy. She goes through her schedule in her mind, and there is no time for her to take a 
nap. In the class she needs to do a presentation. Been tired and nervous, she doesn’t 
behave well enough. “All other classmates chose such fun topics and they all have nice 
insights into matters.” She thought. ”No wonder I can’t get a job.” Jasmine feels bad.


On the way to grad a coffee, she spots this box on a table in the corridor. It looks funny 
with a big red nose and blue hair. There is an instruction next to the box, she walks up to 
explore more. On the paper it says “George likes his hair.” So his name is George, and 
George’s hair do looks fluffy so she reaches our her hand and rub his hair. To her surprise 
George’s pupils turn into hearts. “George is adorable”, she thinks. She explore more and 
finds out that George doesn’t like it when she squeezes his nose. She keeps on playing 



with George and for a moment she forgets her frustration. “George has a heart” she 
thinks, “He knows exactly what makes him happy and mad. He is aware of his needs so 
he lives a simple life. What so I need?” Jasmine realized that she never thought about it. 
She just follow what others are doing, study, study, work, and work, never stopping, never 
enjoy life. “I used to love skiing, but I haven’t done that for years.” “I should add an event 
to my calendar.” Jasmine walks away, thinking about that. 


Operation 

The box contains three sides that have sensors on them and can interact with.

Output 
There are two LCD screens in the front functioned as the box’s eyes which is the output 
of operating with all other sensors. Initially it will show two circles representing the pupils.

Input 
There is button mounted in the red nose on the front board. When squeezing the nose, 
the LCD will turn red.

The light sensor is hidden inside the hair on the top board. When rubbing the hair, users 
cover the light and triggers light sensor. LCDs show heart sized pupils.

On the left side, there is a temperature sensor, when blowing through the hole on the side 
to the sensor, LCD turns green.

A sound sensor is attached inside the box. Is user know the box, it will trigger the sound 
sensor and pupils on LCD will roll up and down.


List of Electronics 
1. Arduino Uno board x 1 2. Grove Base Shield x 1

2. Grove LED RGB Backlight x 1

3. Grove Button

4. Grove Light Sensor

5. Grove Sound Sensor

6. Grove Temperature Sensor

7. Connecting Wires




Process of Construction 
The box is made of 6 wood boards. I used laser cut to cut holes on three of them.

On the front board, I cut 3 holes for the two LCDs and the button. The button is rapped in 
foam and yarns. On the top board, there is a hole to let the light sensor out. I decorated 
blue yarns as the hair and hid the sensor in the yarns. On the left board there is a hole to 
let temperature sensor out. The sound sensor is stick to the board inside the box.


Discussion 
The box works as intended. All the sensors respond to specific trigger. And output is 
distinct and clear. However, the sound sensor is not very sensitive when it’s inside the 
box. The LCDs can only show same image together. 




Future Work 
The output is now only shown on LCD screens. In the future there maybe more output 
styles. For example, the nose will stretch out when squeeze it. A buzzer maybe used to 
make more sound. The appearance of the box can be better designed. And maybe I can 
try explore how to make LCDs show different images.


Video Link 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EwUKL842vqA&feature=youtu.be


Code 
#include <Wire.h>

#include "rgb_lcd.h"

#include "math.h";


rgb_lcd lcd;

char dtaUart1[15];

int sensorReading = 0; 


const int buttonPin = 4; 

int buttonState = 0;


int a;

float temperature;

int B=3975;                  //B value of the thermistor

float resistance;


const int knockSensor = A0; // the piezo is connected to analog pin 0

const int threshold = 700;  // threshold value to decide when the detected sound is a 
knock or not    


const int pinLight = A2;  


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EwUKL842vqA&feature=youtu.be


// eyes:

byte one[8] = 
{0b00000,0b00001,0b00011,0b00111,0b00111,0b01111,0b01111,0b01111};

byte two[8] = 
{0b01111,0b11111,0b11111,0b11111,0b11111,0b11111,0b11111,0b11111};

byte three[8] = 
{0b11111,0b11111,0b11111,0b11111,0b11111,0b11111,0b11111,0b11111};

byte four[8] = 
{0b00000,0b10000,0b11000,0b11100,0b11100,0b11110,0b11110,0b11110};

byte five[8] = 
{0b01111,0b01111,0b01111,0b00111,0b00111,0b00011,0b00001,0b00000};

byte six[8] = {0b11111,0b11111,0b11111,0b11111,0b11000,0b11000,0b11000,0b01000};

byte seven[8] = 
{0b11111,0b11111,0b11111,0b11111,0b11111,0b11111,0b11111,0b11111};

byte eight[8] = 
{0b11110,0b11110,0b11110,0b11100,0b11100,0b11000,0b10000,0b00000};


byte nine[8] = 
{0b00000,0b00001,0b00011,0b00111,0b00111,0b00111,0b00011,0b00001};

byte ten[8] = 
{0b11100,0b11111,0b11111,0b11111,0b11111,0b11111,0b11111,0b11111};

byte ele[8] = {0b00000,0b00000,0b00000,0b00000,0b10000,0b10000,0b11000,0b11100};

byte twe[8] = 
{0b00000,0b00000,0b00000,0b00000,0b00000,0b00000,0b00000,0b00000};

byte thi[8] = {0b00001,0b00011,0b00111,0b00111,0b00111,0b00011,0b00001,0b00000};

byte fou[8] = 
{0b11111,0b11111,0b11111,0b11111,0b11111,0b11111,0b11111,0b11000};

byte fif[8] = {0b11100,0b11000,0b10000,0b10000,0b00000,0b00000,0b00000,0b00000};

byte sixt[8] = 
{0b00000,0b00000,0b00000,0b00000,0b00000,0b00000,0b00000,0b00000};


void setup() 

{




 Serial.begin(115200);

    // set up the LCD's number of columns and rows:

    lcd.begin(16, 2);

    // initialize the LED pin as an output:

    pinMode(dtaUart1, OUTPUT);

    // initialize the pushbutton pin as an input:

    pinMode(buttonPin, INPUT);

  


    lcd.begin(16, 2);

    lcd.clear();

 #if 1   

    // create a new character

    lcd.createChar(1, one);

    // create a new character

    lcd.createChar(2, two);

    lcd.createChar(3, three);

    lcd.createChar(4, four);

    lcd.createChar(5, five);

    lcd.createChar(6, six);

    lcd.createChar(7, seven);

    lcd.createChar(8, eight);

 #endif

    

    lcd.setCursor(6, 0);

    lcd.write((unsigned char)1);

    lcd.write((unsigned char)2);

    lcd.write((unsigned char)3);

    lcd.write((unsigned char)4);

  

    lcd.setCursor(6, 1);

    lcd.write((unsigned char)5);

    lcd.write((unsigned char)6);

    lcd.write((unsigned char)7);

    lcd.write((unsigned char)8);




}


void breath(unsigned char color)

{


    for(int i=0; i<255; i++)

    {

        lcd.setPWM(color, i);

        delay(5);

    }


    delay(500);

    for(int i=254; i>=0; i--)

    {

        lcd.setPWM(color, i);

        delay(5);

    }


    delay(500);

}


bool isLightInBox()

{

    return (analogRead(pinLight)>50);   // when get data less than 50, means light sensor 
was in box

}


void loop() {

buttonState = digitalRead(buttonPin);


  // press the nose and eye became angry:

  if (buttonState == HIGH) {  




  breath(REG_GREEN); }

    // lcd.setRGB(100, 000, 100);}

  else {

     lcd.setRGB(250, 250, 110);}


sensorReading = analogRead(knockSensor);


  // if the sensor reading is greater than the threshold:

  if (sensorReading >= threshold) {

    // scroll  to the left

    // to move it offscreen left:

    for (int positionCounter = 0; positionCounter < 3; positionCounter++) {

        // scroll one position left:

        lcd.scrollDisplayLeft();

        // wait a bit:

        delay(60);

    }


    // scroll  to the right

    // to move it offscreen right:

    for (int positionCounter = 0; positionCounter < 6; positionCounter++) {

        // scroll one position right:

        lcd.scrollDisplayRight();

        // wait a bit:

        delay(150);

    }


    // scroll 16 positions (display length + string length) to the left

    // to move it back to center:

    for (int positionCounter = 0; positionCounter < 3; positionCounter++) {

        // scroll one position left:

        lcd.scrollDisplayLeft();

        // wait a bit:

        delay(150);




    }


    // delay at the end of the full loop:

    //delay(1000);

  }


a=analogRead(0);

    resistance=(float)(1023-a)*10000/a; //get the resistance of the sensor;

    temperature=1/(log(resistance/10000)/B+1/298.15)-273.15;//convert to temperature via 
datasheet&nbsp;;

    delay(1000);

if (temperature >= 30) {  breath(REG_BLUE); delay (2000);}


if(!isLightInBox())   {

   lcd.createChar(9, nine);

   lcd.createChar(10, ten);

   lcd.createChar(11, ele);

   lcd.createChar(12, twe);

   lcd.createChar(13, thi);

   lcd.createChar(14, fou);

   lcd.createChar(15, fif);

   lcd.createChar(16, sixt);

   

   lcd.setCursor(6, 0);

   lcd.write((unsigned char)9);

   lcd.write((unsigned char)10);

   lcd.write((unsigned char)11);

   lcd.write((unsigned char)12);

   lcd.setCursor(6, 1);

   lcd.write((unsigned char)13);

   lcd.write((unsigned char)14);

   lcd.write((unsigned char)15);




   lcd.write((unsigned char)16);

   lcd.setRGB(189, 16, 224);

   }


   else{

    lcd.createChar(1, one);

    // create a new character

    lcd.createChar(2, two);

    lcd.createChar(3, three);

    lcd.createChar(4, four);

    lcd.createChar(5, five);

    lcd.createChar(6, six);

    lcd.createChar(7, seven);

    lcd.createChar(8, eight);

    

    lcd.setCursor(6, 0);

    lcd.write((unsigned char)1);

    lcd.write((unsigned char)2);

    lcd.write((unsigned char)3);

    lcd.write((unsigned char)4);

  

    lcd.setCursor(6, 1);

    lcd.write((unsigned char)5);

    lcd.write((unsigned char)6);

    lcd.write((unsigned char)7);

    lcd.write((unsigned char)8);

    }


}



